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PROLAPSUS
By O L D Timer

Ìli

J
■ :

»lapsus when mentioned by a 
or surgeon means • falling or 
way of some organ or part of 

body, but the worst Itlnd of 
tpaus that affects the human race 

prolapsus of the character and 
1st as difficult to overcome, or 

difficult, than prolapsus of the 
jy Either is a serious pre

rent and try as you may you 
run a bluff over them and 

them away, for they will burst 
bluff like a soap bubble and 
back at you stronger than ever, 

ferrules when he was sent *o 
re a strong character whoa# 

sr was the earth He would 
him down or knock him down, 

re arose stronger each time he 
¡and Hercules was Anally com- 

to lift him off the ground and 
him to death Prolapsus of the 
Is overcome by placing your 

higher than your head and ex- 
Ing and strengthening the muscles 

hold the organs In place, and 
change your habits so as to 

ire the cause.
of the chief causes of pro- 
ls auto-Intoxlcatlon or steer- 

rheelltls, which prevents a person 
getting the proper exercise, and 
tusclea get like a bolt with the 

stripped and they fall to 
Ion properly. No wonder some 
play golf and buy mechanical 

jments to strengthen their mus- 
Wlth our cars to ride In, water 

I In the house, gas to burn, and 
rood or kindling to cut or bring 
tnd all kinds of lngenlua me- 
sal devices to avoid work. U Is 

a wonder that prolapsus Isn't 
than It la.

mess Is the chief cause of pro
of the character Consider 

‘rson who has no work or no 
perform. He Anally gets so 
that he would hardly say 

If the hogs were about to eat 
>, and seems to lose all In- 

and resourcefulness and can't 
lng without someone to tell 
get busy, and prod him on 

Tlcers and politicians have l*t 
»onesty and Integrity become 

and dont seem to get much 
rom the people to overcome 
lous disease

ig all things Into considers- 
tlon. It seems that parental rule la 
In the worst state of prolapsus of
anjr of our characteristics that are 

to function.

STUDY CLUB

Study Club held Its regular 
Jan U. with Mrs C. A. 

as hostess
a short business session. Mrs 

E. Bogan led an Interesting dU- 
•lon of "Famous Thoroughfares." 

Roll call was answered by naming 
•  scenic drive of the United States 
Mrs. H W Brooks told the story of 
“Wall Street." New York Mrs D A 
Davis discussed "Unter-den Linden, ' 
Berlin. Mrs Ed Dish man told of 
Fleet Street. London.

Beacon Hill. Boston, was discussed 
by Mrs. Ercy Cubtne Champ de 
Ely sees. Paris, was given by Mrs W. 
B Upham Mrs. John Harris de
scribed the St. Bernard Pass in the 
Alps.

Mrs. C C. Bogan told of Pennsyl
vania Ave. Washington Mrs. 8 D 
Shelburne discussed the Simplon Road 
in the Alps in the absence of Mrs. 
Strandbent Mrs Ooff discussed the 
Atm tan Way of Rome.

the social hour the hostess 
dainty refreshments to the 

following members: Mesdames C. C. 
Bogan. W E Bogan. Willie Boyett. 
H. W. Brooks. J. W Butler, Ercy 
CUM». D A. Davis. Ed Dtshman. 
H. W. Finley. Cedi O Ooff, C O 
O re » ,  John Harris, T. A. Maesa/. 
8. D. Shelburne Mary Sllgar. W. B 
Uoham and N. U Stout

were Mesdames Stone. 
Rippy. and McMehen

Mr. and Mrs R N McCabe their 
and family left 

for Dennison in response to a 
that Mm McCabe's brother wet
fatally injured In a oar

Second Largest 
Poultry Show 

Ever Held Here

By Dr. A A. Tampke, Mgr
McLean's 5lh annual poultry show 

closed Saturday night, with 170 en
tries. ihe second largest exhibit ever 
shown In McLean, and the quality 
excelling by far all previous shows. 
Eleven champion rosette ribbons were 
swarded Millard Window had the 
champion cock, which was also ad
judged the best bird In the show. 
Archie Hlbler had the best yjun; 
pen. which was also the beat pen In 
the show. M. DavU had the chamo- 
lon hen. Herman Hunt the champion 
pullet. Archie Hlbler the champion 
Cockerel, and Arthur Lee Howard the 
champion old pen.

Window and Howard have barred 
rock Aocks which they developed as 
projects In thetr vocational agricul
ture work, and Hlbler has R. I. reds, 
also developed In vocational agriculture 
project work.

Barred rocks dominated the show 
in both qua .ttty and quality, with 
buR orplngtons almost as well rep-, 
resented

Champion ribbons In the rabbit | 
division went to Hobby Appling far 
the best doe, Orville Williams for 
best buck, and E. R Rlgdon for best 
doe and litter.

Special features of the show were 
a pair of pea fowl which attracted 
much attention and admiration: also 
the black bantam with two long pro
nounced horns, exhibited by Feb Ev
erett.

R. B Oalloway. expert judge, con
nected with the Hardeman King Feed 
Co. of Amarillo, judged the show 
A. A. Tampke was manager, John 
Harding secretary, and W D. Diggers 
and W H. Floyd Anance committee. 
Cash and me rehandles prices were 
given the winners.

The vocational agriculture judging 
contest conducted at the show Sat
urday was won by the Claude team 
with a score of 11» points. Pampa 
placed second with 10W. and Tulia 
third with 1069 Perry ton. Conway 
and Panhandle followed In successive 
order Groom also had several con
testants participating. Seeds of Pampa 
was high man with 4M points, and 
M "Mähen of Tulia second with 4M

There were 41 boys from seven 
schools in competition. The McLean 
team Judged for practice, but did not 
compete for the trophy, as a courtesy 
to visiting schools. However, they 
outacorrd all others, with 1304 points, 
with A. R Ledbetter making 455. the 
highest score, and Charles Finley 4M 
This makes four straight contests 
Ledbetter has led In scoring, and also 
the fourth time the team went 
through undefeated.

JOHN H. COLEBANK

Annual Banquet 
Chamber-Commerce 

at 7:30 Tonight

c o m m 's ;!onkr  w il s o n  Funeral Rites
EXPLAINS ROAD PLANS

C im i*  ner W W Wilson ex-,
plain, t the rendition and plans for

W. S. Copeland
Here Tuesday

The annual social event of the the MU an-Pamna road and the Funeral rites were said Tuesday •

SCHOOL SPORTS
By the Ratlbtrd

chamber of commerce will be held county-' nr road at a called meeting afternoon for W S. Copeland, aged Apparently the Jins under which
tonight (Thursday» beginning at 1 30 of the dumber of commerce direct- ¡61 years, and 2 months, who died at j the McLean ■ basketball teams have 
p. m. at the Plrst Presbyterian Church ers -mkI the road committee, held at 
basement, with Indications of over the News oRlce last Thursday after- 
150 holding tickets. noon.

Judge W R Ewing will make the It was voted for Manager Bigger* 
principal address, and Claude Wil- to work on the proposition of getting 
Hams will act i . toastmaster. W D. fences moved on th4 county line 
Bigger* will make the welcome ad- right-of-way
dress, and Boyd Meador wtll deliver C O Oreene retwrted his trip to 
the president's annual address and Austin on the Hedley-Mcl^an road, 
announce committe appointments for statin* that the Hedley-McLean com- 
the coming year. mlttee was encouraged to make ap-

Rev W. A. Erwin will oHer the plication for a loan for this work 
invocation and Rev N U Stout will and work ts now being done on the 
»renounce the benediction Music will * optical ion.

Lefors. Jan 3». 1334. been suRnng lias been broken in
Services were held at the Ftr:t recent games the girls have wan two

Methodist Church, conducted by Rev 
J. S Hucksbee of Amarillo

and lost one. The boys have man
aged to win one in four starts. The

Pallbearers were: Slier Faulkner of season Is In full swing and the 
Pampa. W R Patterson of Amarillo, championship teams will soon be de- 
I. D Shaw of McLean. BUI Hesse of termlned. and as yet the outcome 1«
Lefors. D. W Turner of Alanreed. 
and Charlie Thut of Pampa 

The deceased was sheriff of this

doubtful.

be furnished by sn Amarillo delega- II 1» understood that Donley county 
tlon. ts planing to build a bridge on the

Visitors will be present from sev- river end nut the road in shape as 
erel nearby towns and tickets will be n»*r the state speclAcations as pos-

Tuesday. Jan 23—McLean girls 30. 
county for sis years, from 1314 to 1930 Lefors 23 <Oleta Back leading the
being one of the best known old scoring with 17 points): McLean boys
settlers. II. Lefors I I  'McCarty 10. Dowell

He leaves a wife. Mrs. Fannie 5».
Copeland of Lefors. six daughters. Thursday. Jan 25—Pampa girls 31. 
Mrs J W Turner and Mrs C W McLean 1« 'Neal, Pampa capt II.
Turman of Borger. Mrs K M Pat- o  Back. McLean. 13»; Pampa Har-
terson of Pampa. Mrs Jack Sims of venters 21. McLean 22 (extra session).

sold up to within the hour set to «ible. locking toward designation as Wichita Falls, Mrs Joe Dubey of McCarty. McLean. 11; Dowell. Me* 
begin • state highway in the near future . Lefors. and Mrs Pete Porter of I .ran, 9: Marbough. Pampa. •; Omen.

The menu will consist of fruit cock- * “  *“  '** “  “  *“  1 “  —
tall, baked turkey with oyster dress- w  D Bigger*. Boyd Meador,
au gratln. celery curls, perfection sal- c  °  Oreene. R A Caldwell. D A
lng, gib let gravy, cranberry jelly. Davis. J W Cooi>er. M D Bentley, 
cream peat in patty shells, [rotstoes J J Cobb E L Sitter. M T Wtlker- 
ad. hot rolls and butter, apple pie son T  A Lenders. W W Wilson 
a la made, coffee, mlted nuts i -  . ■

Plates are 90c each, and anyone SKW  CH E VRO LET NOW
Interested Is welcome to attend

A SILVER WEDDING The new 1934 Chevrolet with “knee- 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED action wheels. 90-horsepower "Blue

______  Streak" engine, streamlined body and
Mr and Mrs J. R Phillips were • "  lmpo» ln* lut °* Improvements U 

surprised Wednesday of last week now du,,1»Jr »* th* Cook*  ch**-

Amont those attending the meeting Shamrock, one brother, one suter p»rnps. I
other relatives and many friends to Tuesday. Jan. SO (played at Pampa) 
mourn his passing McLean girls 1». Pampa I I ;  O

Interment was made In Hlllcrest Back. McLean. II :  Pampa Harvest- 
cemetery. Rice Funeral Home In ers 2R McLean 15. Oreen, Pampa. 
rh,r«*  ¡12: Christian. McLean. 9.

___________________________  | The McLean Tigers also journeyed
LIONS WILL ELAY 10 Canadian last week to participate

AGAINST FIREMEN TEAM ln *n invitation tourament and were
defeated in the Arst round by Allison. 
31-IS

ON DISPLAY IN McLEAN

Grandmother Colebsnk Informs us 
that later advices on the death of 
John H. Colebsnk at Floresvtlle on 
Jan 14. show that his death was 
caused from an accidental fall from 
an oil derrick. He was found In an 
unconscious condition near the bot
tom of the ladder with his neck and 
beck broken

The deceased was born Nov 39. 
1901. on what la now the John Car
penter place on McClellan Creek, his 
family being one of the old settlers 
here It Is said that the largest 
crowd ever seen In that community 
attended the funeral services. He 
leaves a wife and a 2k year old girl.

Grandmother Cole bank furnishes us 
with two poems written by the de
ceased's younger brother, which ap
pear elsewhere In this paper

Mr end Mrs. O. O Stokely were 
In flhamrork

when a number of friends gathered rolet Co's show room
at their home for a celebration of According to Chaa E Cooke of 
the host and hostess' silver wedding th* Cooke Chevrolet Co this new 
anniversary | r* r represents the last word In power.

Following the presentation of a nice roominess comfort, speed, safety 
sum to apply on the purchase of silver qulet and economical operation. In 
tableware, the evening was spent »•*»■ U r Cook'  “ *• " You e*n t bu* 
playing progresUve 43. and refresh- “ r «  W  T»tUe that will give

you any more satisfaction or pridemenu were served.
Among those present were- Messrs ownership than the new 1934 

and Mesdames Ben Chilton. Allen ch' VTol' t
Wilson. D M DavU. B P  Gray. Earl *  thr Improvements are
Stubblefield. Harris DBpatn. Milton not' d • Ur**‘ advertisement on 
Banta. E. O Dennis. Scott Johnston. •no,l,<*r P**p °t ihl* P*P*r 
Pete Fulbright Sammle Cublne W a l - -----------------------------------

The McLean Lions Club voted to 
accept a challenge from the Are de
partment for a game of basketball 
to be played soon, with proceeds to 
go to the firemen to purchase slick
ers.

Some of the Lions wanted to change 
the game to volley ball so that those | 
inclined to corpulency might have a 
chance to play, but they were voted

The club heard several reports and 
routine matters were disposed of 

Neat week's program will be in 
charge of Lions Cooper and Caldwell

A BIRD'S EYE-VIEW—Possibly tlM. 
mast thrilling game of the entire 
season sras played In McLean last 
week as the touted Pampa Harvest
ers Invaded the Tiger lab- The re
sult was a hair-rasing melee' that 

(ended In s 33-23 deadlock In the 
extra session the tall Harvesters man
aged a two paint lead to win 39-34.

•__»_s_s
DOPE.—Tomorrow (Friday» night 

both McLean teams wtll entertain 
the Hedley clubs The Tigers are 
expecting a hard struggle, as the 
Hedley Owls have won both from the 
Amarillo Sandies. the defendingjrDGE CARY ARKS

FOR SECOND TERM champions and the Pampa Harvest

ter Cash. W B Andrews. Ctoyce 
Chambers. Barney Fulbright. J E 
Ayer.

PARAN PIE SUPPER ACOCEAS

The pie supper given at the Pakan
Mrs. J. C. McClellan. Mrs Henry ^  pylday evening was a de-

Ayer. Misses Opal Moore. Thelma Jo

Judge C. E Cary announces for 
second term as County Judge 

Judge Cary asks the voter* far their 
support on the merits of his record 
In office, which has been one of the

P. Y. P. A. SOCIAL

Mr end Mrs C. H Puckett en
tertained the members of the P Y.

some of their parents and 
friend*, at their home last Thursday 
evening A program of sacred songs 
and guitar music was rendered by a 
number of the young people, fol-

_  . _  .. , . „  „  dded success with 39 pies bringing roo, t economical that Orsy county p g
Oray. Joyce Fulbright. Doris Nell MJJ5 und„  eg lci,nt , Uctloneen eTer
Wilson, tittle Sarah Virginia Cham- — _  WK-r4_  mnut. m_  __________ . . .  - W K. Wharton and Floyd B Rob- ( \ clean record ln office, an econo-

__ ___  *rU- ' mlcal administration, an efficient
r *  a4’«  lBhl| rollow,n*  lh* of plr* • "t*“  handling of all county business, en-

' J » « * 1 " «  ror,t**t WM n ,t- title. Judge Cary to be elected to his lowrd ^  »  contest of Bible questions
ting »12 01. with Mis* Dorothy Mer- ,ccond term In that office I Refreshments of cake and fruit

RACK HOME DEM. CLUB tel winning the title
The McLean band, directed by 

The Back Home Demonstration Prof Robt C Davidson, furnished 
dub met Friday afternoon with Mrs. music and speakers from the McLean 
Bud Back as hostess, snd Mrs L. L. chamber of commerce were W D

COOPER GEORGE

Mis* Moselle Cooper and Mr Opal 
Morse, past president, presiding 14 Riggers. Boyd Meador snd W W George were married Monday. Jan 
members were present. Boyd Other speakers Included Mias 3». 1934. at the home of Rev and

Mrs O. W Roarhel). Rev Roachell 
performing the ceremony 

The bride It a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W R Cooper, and the groom 
is a brother of Mrs L. E Carter 

They will make their home ln Mc
Lean

Tha following new officers were Anderson, principal of the Pakan 
elected Mrs. L M. Watson, president: ¡school: County Supt Miller of Wheel- 
Mrs Chick Humphries, vice presi- er. snd Bill Walker of Shamrock 
dent: Mrs Neville Back, secretary:
Mrs Ernest Dowell and Mrs L. L. 
Morse, committee members.

Mlaa Ruby M. Adams gave a 
demonstration on making a candle- 
wick bedspread, adequate bedding, and 
bed Unen. '*

The next meeting wtll be held with

WETSEL CHILD FUNERAL

Mr and Mrs J. W. Burrows ru 
tted the former’s son. R. A. Burrows, 
and family In Amarillo Saturday 
night, and enjoyed a birthday dinner 
at the home of the lady's daughter. 
Mrs C. C. SUdham. at Canyon Sun
day. honoring Mrs Burrows' birthday

Friday. Feb 9. The agent will give 
a demonstration on how to make i 
cookies

C. OF C. MESTA MONDAY

Funeral service* were held at the 
Alanreed BaptUt Church Wednesday 
for Viola Jsnett Wetael. 1 month and 
3 days old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H E Wet sel, who died Monday 

Services were conducted by Rev 
Cecil O Ooff, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of McLean Funeral 
arrangements were tn charge of the 
Thomas Funeral Home

The regular monthly meeting o f , Count* Jud* ‘ c  *  Cary of Pampa 
the chamber of commerce will be Uu« ht **» b'*“ « * *  " i « *
held Monday night, beginning at Blb1'  cU“  “  thf * * *  *ethodttt 
7:30 at the city secretary's office 

Several matter* of importance will 
be discussed and every person In
terested has a cordial invitation to 
be present

Mr and Mrs D. E. Upham visited 
the lady's parante. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Overstreet, at White Dear last 
end

J. A. Haynes visited his 
at Weatherford, Okie

W L..

" 3
Hansel Chrtatlan and N R.

In

Mr and Mrs John B. Vi

y. and Mr* C. O. Orea» wars Misa Mannte Abbott at Pampa (de
bed boom faNu tama laal wdak and

Rev and Mrs. A  F. Johnson of 
Barter were In McLean Wednesday 
Rev Johnson U pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Borger. and con
ducted a revival for tha local BaptUt 
church last

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Landers riet led 
relatives and attended church at Oait-

Church of McLean last Sunday Supt 
C A Cryer U th* regular teacher of 
thU class

CHARLEA OU ILL IN ACCIDENT

were served to the following Messrs 
and Mesdames L E Goodman. U C 
Mann. Fred Mann Lynn Bush. N«-- 
man Glenn. Raymond Smith c  H. 
Puckett: Mesdames O W 'chell, 
A. R Glenn and L. M J'Uon.

Misses Lola Walker. Pr’ -l Brawky, 
Dorothy NtchoU. Nov» Fern Ptenall. 
Faye and Zona Rob hell. Billie Jean 
Bigger*. Reba Smith, Mollle Stock- 
man. Lucile and Rachel Stratton; 
Messrs Home' Smith, Lloyd Smith, 
Archie and Paul Cooper. Ernest Er
win. A me« Williams. BurnU Walker 
and J R Olenn

A POT LUCK DINNER
Charles Oulll suffered the lo of

the first joint and part of the second i 
of a finger on hU right hand Sat
urday when he attempted to start 
the fan belt on hU car The engine 
was running, but the belt was not. 
snd when he took hold of the belt 
to start It. It did so suddenly, cutting 
the end of hU finger off

According to Homer Wilson, special 
agent, there were 5.303 bales of 
cotton ginned tn thU county prior 
to Jan It. at compared with 5,194 
bales the year beforeMr and Mrs J. A Newman. Mr

and Mrs. A B Casey. Mr. and Mr* j ■ ■ —............  ■■ t
Dale Low. Buford low  and Miss Mr and Mrs Wayne Williams of 
Dreer of Miami vUlted In McLean Stratford visited the former's paren's.
Sunday.

Mrs Jack Oray and children of 
Lefors are visitine the lady's paren.«, 
Mr and Mrs. Scott Johnston, this

Mr and Mrs. Joe Wtltam*. last week

A pot luck dinner and quilting were 
enjoyed at the home of Mr*. S W 
Rice last Friday, at which time the 
1934 Sewing Club was organised with 
Mrs D. A DavU elected president 
and Mr* T  A Landers reporter.

The following were present: Men 
dames C S Rice. J M Noel. N. U. 
Stout. C. E Anderson. N. W. Foster. 
W W Wilson. Scott Johnston, W J. 
Bridge. A T  Wilson. D A. DavU. 
T  A Landers; Misses Addle B Man- 
tooth and Frances Wilson.

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

A birthday dinner was given at th* 
J W Burrows home Sunday, Jan. 
31. honoring the birthdays of Jaa

Mr. and Mr* Lee Wilson visited Burrow* and Fred Druham.

Mr and BUI Hurta (Fluted to

Apara at vU
lted in

Mr and kin Robert Kllllngaworth 
at Shamrock suited In Ihe J. C. 
Payne home Sunday

the lady’* sister, Mrs Prank Stock- 
ton. and family at Bethany. Ofcla, 
Sunday

Mia* Pauline Crabtree, who U at
tending business college In Amarilla, 
visitad her mother here last

Mr. and E n  L. t  
daughter vtelted relatives In Lefors

Mr. and Mr* W R Patterson of 
Amarillo attended the funeral of W. 
B. Copeland her* Tuesday.

Those enjoying the occasion ware: 
Charles DBpaln. Oran Ayer, Noel 
Andrews. Laurence Bourland and the 
honor***

Mr. and Mrs. Mcy 
Mias Dorothy Cantrell wer* ln Ama
rillo Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs T  N Holloway and 
Kunkel visited tn the

Mrs Bam Radges la In Dallas this 
weak, attending a beauty school

ll
if
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MEDUSA’S
HEAD

c»»rrt«ki W

linn) «artIMI

SYNOPSIS

Chapter 1.—In concern ov»r the 
disappearance of the young and beau 
llful wife of his wealthy friend Cran 
dall White Aaron Olaenaer engage.'. 
Motherwell, private Investigator 
find her A note from the missing 
woman warns her husbstnd not to 
call in the police, saying the "hoped 
to come back "

Mrs White U younger than her 
husband, and his devotion has been 
the talk of New York Her leaving 
him is inexplamable She is known 
to have with her a remarkable jewel 
the "Medusas Head.’ but her maid 
Coggeshall. thinks she had little else 
of value

Chapter 3 - -It is found that Mrs 
White has all her Jewels with her 
Coggeshall talks mysteriously of her 
mistress being worried"

Chapter 4—Through an advertise
ment Motherwell secures the Medusa's 
head which, hr is told, an old woman 
had thrown out of a cab " Prom the 
finder he gets a clew which sends 
him to the office of Dr. Wentiel 
consulting chemise Wentael is away 
but from a clerk Motherwell secures 
a package which he recognises as 
coming from the White home In It 
are all Mrs Whites Jewels Olaenaer 
Is convinced Mrs White has left her 
husband far another man 

„  -Chapter 5 Trailing Wentael and 
his aslstant. Doctor Schaffner. Moth
erwell overhears a conversation whim 
gives him a clew to the location of 
the Wentsel house He is convinced 
the doctor is concerned in Mrs 
Whites disappearance and arranges 
to go to his house, with Coggeshall 
who evidently knows the doctor

At length they turned into a gate
way and curved along a winding 
drive

• You've got that whistle. Cogges- 
hall»'' Mr Wells asked suddenly 

Yea, sir "
"In case anything prevents me from 

using my own. blow it as hard and as 
often as you can I really don’t think 
it will be at all necessary, you know, 
but come right along both of you. in 
case These people aren't out fur 
murder They re badly scared as It 
is If Wentsel knows where she is. 
this will settle it. I think Do you 
know him. Coggeshall»"

•Tve seen him once, sir *
"But not Schaffner»"
"No sir. never "
"All right Remember your names 

and mine You might Just say 'doc
tor'—it's easier "

"Yea. sir lU  remember.”
"You're not frightened. Coggeshall»'' 
"Yea. sir. but It doean t matter' 
The man In the tonneau gave a 

short laugh
Than  the stuff miss.'' hr said 

She’ll do. doctor"
They drew up before s comfortable 

rambling country house with several 
out buddings In front of a square 
brick tomb, windowless stood a large 
sign "Explosives! Keep away!” On 
another. "No smoking, this means 
you!” warned the careless But the 
main house was like any «her. only 
perhaps a Uttle less tidy and com
fortable

The doctor stepped out briskly and 
rang the bell, his attendant at his 
aide

"Doctor Br he finer1 ho asked of the 
gray-haired woman who opened the 
door 'This is Doctor Jarvis I have 
brought a nurse with me”

"Oh. yes. sir." she said in a fatigued 
listless voice, "hell be right down If 
you'll excuse mo—just step in I 
know he expected someone—" She 
left them in a vaguely rurnlahed hall, 
half office half sitting room Open 
doors to left and right showed dark 
linoleum floors, a gas range stood 
oddly in what would have been the 
drawing room; opposite, two long 
kitchen tables covered with d oar ns at 
little square pans filled a possible 
library A strong, pungent odor float
ed out of a bark room, from which 
an elderly man in a Mack rubber 
apron peered curiously at them, a 
glass pipkin in one hairy hand 

A* they Hood staring about them 
steps sounded on the stairway and 
Doctor Schaffner cam* down, lean
ing frankly over the banister to get 
a puick sight of thorn

Why' ft's not . . what do you 
want?” he asked abruptly striding 
toward them

"Doctor Jarvis ' said his guest, in 
s pleasant, low voice. " I  found that 
Miss Lmgstrom could get off la «

night, alter all. and some friends of 
mine were coming down this way, so 
they brought us I thought you'd be 
pleased if we made a Uttle tune" 

Yea. yes. indeed. Doctor Wentsel 
will be delighted, said Schaffner “ I 
—I—this was rather a surprise, doc
tor! Friends, you say» I had—we 
had planned to meet you—but no 
doubt it's all right."

He extended hi* hand and Doctor 
Jarvis shook it heartily, though tl 
was as cold as a fish and very nearly 
as limp

T h e  doctor is upstairs." he said 
His rooms are there, you know Will 

you come up, and the nurse, too» I
__| should like to talk to the nurse
a little, before—before—"

Hu voice faded out as he preceded 
them upstairs. An open door at 
the top showed a room llnad with 
shelves filled with hundreds of blue 
glass bottles, with here and there 
brilliant ruby flask 

Suddenly they became aware of an 
excited voice behind the door at the 
end of the hall. A man with a pro
nounced tier man accent was ex 
plaining something angrily

But yet! But yes! I tell you. 
vea!" he shouted Let me eggsplaln 
lo you. for heflen's sake' It ts not 
.noney—. If you give me a mtll-i-on, 
1 could do no more' Gan no voman 
nave bauence. effer»"

Schaffner went hastily up to the 
door. and. knocking gently four
lines, opened It 
"Jarvu Is here, doctor." he »aid

oftly "Oo in there, please." he 
added, turning to Coggeshall and
pointing to a door on hU right 
naming to obey him. she felt Mr 
.Veils hand pulling her skirt, and as 
he door opened and a pale, plump- 
»h man with red. inflamed eyes ad 
a need to them, she was swept past 
lim. close to Mr Wells. Into the 
-ootn. An angry growl from the
nen and a rush were checked, to
gether with the maid's walling cry 

'Oh. Mrs White! Oh. madam' Is it 
-rally you»"

"Look out. I've got you covered'" 
-ned Mr Wells warnmgly. one hand 
in his pocket "What's all thla, pro
fessor» What have you done to Mrs 
White?"

The plump man turned a confused 
see on hts assistant 
"But who U this»“ he asked huskily 

Here Is not Jarvis! I haf nefler seen 
hts man "
"He said he was Jarvis." Schaffner 

eplied sulkily "God knows who he 
s! But It's just as I told you. dec
or, you can t do this kind of thing 

I warned you It was a mistake A re 
ou from Mr White?"

Mr White Is 111 In bed " said Mr 
Wells briefly " I want to know 
whether Mrs White wishes to return 
to him or whether she ts here by her 

n desire That's all. And I want 
her to tell me so. herself."

Doctor WrnUrl fell backward Into 
i chair outside the door He sunk his 
head In his hands, and muttered 
something in a low. husky voice 
Doctor Schaffner shrugged hi* should
ers and leaned agslnst the wall 

Perhaps Motherwell was Justified 
of hts much discussed flair: perhaps 
he was not In any case, after one 
look st the two men he deliberately 
turned his back on them and walked 
into the room

By the side of the clumsy double 
bed Coggethall knelt, her head burled 
in the bedclothes She was sobbing 
quietly, but quite uncontrollably Mr 
Motherwell's eyes fastened on the 
bed. spread wide apart In frank 
»maw-men! and horror Inscrutable 
usually of feature, his mouth hung 
>peti weakly, like any street s'.arer's 

(Continued next week)

Next Sunday'« Le««on ( "*  #*•** 1 j New« from Ram«d«ll^  I will compare with our neighbors. I * i s w i i i n u e i i
That. Ood says, makes no difference

News from Pakan

PI TTING GOD'S KINGDOM *’IB »T The treasure In heaven In what I 
makes the difference The putting I 

By Rev Cecil G Ooff of Ood. HU work. HU kingdom first
Lea on text. Matt • 1*13 Oolden ood'* demand In fact, he gives 

text. Matt *13 His solemn promise that In so doing
In thU Sunday's lesson we con- we shall have added to us all the

niur with the Sermon on the Mount material things we need.
In the intervening verses the Master Ood U not here teaching aaceteciam 
has been telling the multitude, and He expects us to go about our dally 
i-siM-cially HU disciples, that good i tasks It Is there that we sre test- |
deeds sre not to be done lor the ed If  s man can serve Ood In the

of display Alms, prayer doing of hU work he has done well

W L  Haynes and daughter, tioidal 
Lou, of Weatherford. Okla.. were vis-| 
ltors In this community Saturday 

John Hrnclar. JrM Louise Ri-i.,nJ 
aitd Olga Hrnclar attended the boy,I 
and gtrU' 4-H club council at Wli..

puri>ose
and fasting should be accomplished 
for the relationship they establish be-

Pleasant Mound New«
There were 33 present st Sunday 

chool Sunday morning at Pleasant 
vftMind Rev Cecil O Ooff of Mc- 
sf ter noon Rev Sidney Johnston of 
'esn preached at 3 o'clock in the 
Lela will preach next Sunday morn- 
ng and night.

Nine pupils have entered school it 
Pleasant Mound. The Langham boys. 
T R and J E, are In school again 
Robert and Clara Tuck, who have 
Just moved to the Scofcely farm where 
W J Amerson lived, enrolled in 
school Mondav Arthur B . O F. and 
Susan Baker from the Bachae farm 
have recently enrolled

Mrs Wallace Rainwater and son 
havebee n visiting in Tyler the past 
work.

Mrs. O. N Connell has been 111 
this

ween the individual and Ood. rather have no desire to do It 
the effect they have on thoae fewer Christians heed thisthan

Any man can do It by the help of 
God. Few men do It because they

Probably 
part of

vho observe the doing of them.
In the nineteenth verse He takes 

up the matter of treasure We are 
-onimanded not to lay up treasu/W 
for ourselves upon the earth This 
note strikes at the very heart and 
vitality of the financial and material j 
tcUvlties of most people. Moat of us ( 
had Just as well plead guilty of the 
desire and attempt to possess ear- family 
'aln of this world's goods, and to Bailey 
become economically Independent. ! Mrs

The admonition of Christ is that j  w  
if we are able to accomplish these | Mr

Christ's commands than any other. 
Yet these are part of the funda
mental principles upon which Christ's 
kingdom are

Mr and Mrs Harry Gordon en
tertained the young folks with a 
party Wednesday A large crowd wsi 
present and everyone reported a 
good time

Mr and Mrs Thro Scott and baby 
sjient Friday night In the Arthur Saturday 
Brown home near Alanreed i The pie supper held at the Pi,ku

F D. Davidson of Hoehne. Colo, school house Friday night was a grett 
spent Friday and Saturday with his success The Mrlesti high school 
brother. J O Davidson, and family band, several speakers from the Mr.

Mr and Mrs Sam Harrelson and Lean C. of C . and County Bupt o  n 
daughte» Mr and Mrs. Taylor Miller of Wheeler furnished th. , n.
Franks of Klnruntll spent the week

THE CUB
F. T. A. FBI

Sbig Sung by pupi
win.
Saxophone solo Hi 
Stunts—Aaron OUI 
Reading—Billie Lou 
Sketches of the llv 
im timing the mu 
njamtn Franklin. .

rt E. Lee. Mab 
11 Jackson, Ber 
illtain McKinley. I 
Plano solo—Joluin 
Plano solo—DorotJ 
Piano solo— Frano 
Play. Billy's &

tertalnment The proceeds. m  is 
will go for playground equipmen 

The women's club met at the Pam I 
Rlalan home Friday afternoon Mtsi| i f »  
Viola Jones gave a demons'r..,| 
on Judging meats

Neva from tleaM
Mr and Mrs Frank Bailey and 

spent Sunday In the Jack |
home.
Rutledge Is visiting in 

Stauffer home this week 
and Mrs Ernest Kramer

end with relatives rere
Mr snd Mrs L  C PhsrU and

children spent Sunday In th* W. «•

P ' T : T u „  H Longa*» made . ! -  — ■ *
business trip to P.mp* FrWsv whpn ^  ^  ^  klxth Wyne

Mr snd r'  0> . M  Parker House Rolls Advertís,!: Sunday.Wheeler spent Friday night and sat -  ̂ ______________ __

urday with his parents here George Downing of Mangum O, i

the

and

There was a Urge crowd at Sun
day school and church Sunday after
noon Rev Vernon N Henderson 
filled his reguUr appointment He 
was accompanied by his wife.

Miss Flo Thomas and Mr Elmo 
Bones were married Saturday. Jan

was In McLean Friday

hlngs the thieves of this world will children visited Mrs Paul Ladd 8un
steal them This may mean a num
ber of things. Thieves may actually 
steal our possessions, banks may fall 
ind carry our life-time savings with 
them, through the years our money 
may simply slip through our fingers 
vnd we will have nothing much to 
iccount for It. we may make bad 
leals and lose It—and in the end we 
will have to leave It all behind when 
we begin that final Journey Into 
•terolty.

On the other hand He tells us 
what bank we may make our Invest
ments In where there will be ab- 
.olute certainty of safety Gad s great 
reasure house of heaven Is safe. It 
s the treasure house of Ood's great 
•ternlty There will never be any 
loss from It And one may Invest In

day
Mrs. John Williams of CUyton. N 

M . visited here last week 
ML« Maye Green of Wheeler vU- 

Ited her brother. Wood!«, last week.
Mrs Jack Bailey visited Mr» J T  

Mtrhfleld Monday 
Mrs o N Elliott ts In Pampa this 

week for medical treatment 
Rer and Mrs Vernon N Henderson

37, al Shamrock

Mr Shaffln, district manager of 
the Southwest Telephone Co. n< 
Erick. Okla.. was In McLean last 
«reek

Mrs Ella Crabtree and daughter. 
Miss Pauline, and Mrs Vernon Rice 
were In Pampa Saturday

F'lrv Hall Tarnadn

W. E. BCKJAN 

& SON

InMurance
Life — Alito — L'asa.xlty 

McLKAN. TEXAS

took Sunday dinner 
Mrs Lloyd Hinton.

with Mr and

Two Meal« Day Best 
for Stomach Trouble

Skip on* meal and drink water In
stead Wash out stomach and bowels 
each morning by drinking water with 
spoonful of simple glycerin, buckthorn 
bark, satins compound «called Ad Wr
its ’

Mr. and Mrs Buck 
I  Lonnie Ray. of 

relatives here Sunday

Campbell and 
Pampa visited

Mr and Mrs T. 
it Larkney last w

J D'Spain visited 
tek end

Bill Tedder 
Pampa issi

Virgil
McLean

King of 
Saturday

and family visited In

B trat ford was in

t as small an amount as the giving
.  ™ B of cow — if ,, <. fa rw s .” ;;

u the name of Jesus. A man may ( you art nervous, cant sleep, full of
nvest a great fortune in God s great f “  J?*! uL >L ! I<T.. . . . flay. «7 tomorrow you feel toe eon-
iorrhou.se through the giving of It derfui effect ot thU Oernian doctors 
. here It will be of real service in remedy City Drug Store 4
lie kingdom of God. One may In- « a a « a « e « B w » » ~ w i u  •• >

vest his life In the service of God 
iltd lay up that life in the great 
heavenly storehouse. Many a great
missionary has invested far more In 
Ood's treasury than the richest man 
who has ever lived, even though lie 
nay have given millions to the cause
,f Ood. Personally. I believe that 
me who gives his life In foreign 
mission service has given more than 
he multimillionaire who gives ten1 

million to forward the cause of mis- 1 
ions, but yet has many millions left j 
The one has given all. the other has • 
given a small part I believe mast 
,f us sre laying sway In God's 

treasury a very small investment for 
eternity

What follows In the remainder of 
'.his chapter ts bawd ire re on God's 
treat storehouse for treasure Firs;, 
no man can be enslaved to two j, 
masters. Hr says, snd then suggests 
hr two as God and Mammon Mam- 
non was a Syrian money god If a 
man us enslaved to the god of money 
he » ill not and cannot serve Ood 
I'hai means when s nation bases all 
of Its success on s monetary basis, 
it has stopped serving Ood snd gone 
Into the service of Mammon, for 
Christ has said that we cannot 
verve both Our modern refinancing 
<nd material attempt st recouperatlon 
is all good. but. according to Ood. we 
need far more a moral and spiritual 
r«cooperation. Of course the world
and men of the world cannot see 
this spiritual need That Is the 
reason nations finally fall- the spir
itual blindness of men We can find 
ample promise in Ood's word that 
our nation will never fall or be 
subdued provided we permit Him to 
govern us. But. as sad as It may 
be. our people as a whole are not 
interested In Ood. Men's eyes are 
blinded to themselves rather than 
Ood: therefore, we have s spiritual 
blindness, and "how great Is that 
darkness *

If the time of men could be spent 
In searching to find the task of Ckd 
rather In what they shall eat and 
drink and wear. Ood would see that 
they were supplied with food and 
clothing Men are not willing to 
trust In Ood Men accept their 
physical propensities as they 
naturally—youth, age. health, 
etc —Ood supplies these Re would 
supply th* «h er* He does not i 
mean that man ls to expect Ood to, 
feed him by ravens and clothe him 
by some miraculous means Rather 
He means that when a man through 
hts dally life puts Ood first and above 
aU else and serves Him. Ood will tee ' 
that he gets hie reward of what ts 
necessary hare, and a great reward 
hereafter Ood has no lose for a 
laay man Rut m o« of as do more

m \

ABSTRACTS & LOANS
AGNES REYNOLDS ABSTRACT CO.

Federal Land Bank & 
Commissioner Loans

Comr to see us or phone M. Wheeler. Texas
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i m % Southwestern Life O perates 
Under Reserve Deposit Law

Tht Southwestern Life Ineursme Company it a ”Lrf-*l 
Reserve" Company operating under law« whuh require 
that ii set uid.- out of every premium cvllettrd a porn.» 
thereof as a Reserve or sinking fund; to that, when a policy 
mature«, the CaMnpaay will have funds on hanj »ullni.ni 
lo pay ibr u w u m  due.

The Southwestern Life oo« only maintains this reserve, 
but placet the ACTUAL approved securities equal lo (his 
"'Legal Reserve" on deposit with the Insurance Commis
sioner of the Siatr of Texai; snd. at evidence this has been 
done, die Insurance Commissioner is required to sign the 
following Ccrlibcaie on every Southwestern Lilt Puhcy;

•THIS POLICY IS RFGtSTPRED. AND APPROVED 
SIClIRI IItS KJUAL IN VALUE TO THE LI GAL 
1 IM KVf IlFHt-ON ARE HELD IN TRUSI BY T IIP 
IGMMIVilONkH OP INSURANCE OE THE STAIE 
O f TEXAS.”

Over and above ibis REGISTERED protection, th* 
Southwestern Life has Capital snd Surplus amounting to 
R .W .H *  40. whnh serve st further protest ion to Policy
holders Ami the Soudswetiern Life dues mx owe s d. iiar 

1 goversunem agency.
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ASSETS
$41,777,495.29 
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W. D. BIGT.ERS 

McLean Representative
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THE CUB P08T
r. T. 1  PROGRAM

Bin« Bunt by pupils, ted by Re*.
win.
Saxophone nolo Disc Bitten. 
Stunt«— Aaron Oil!.
Rtudlng—Billie Louise Cooke. 
Sketches of the lives of great men 
ini duiint the month of January: 
njamin Franklin. James Fulbrlght;

rt E. Lee, Mabel Back; Stone* 
11 Jackson, Bernice McClellan; 
illlani McKinley. Maalne Goodman. 
Piano solo—Johnnie Mae Scott. 
Plano solo— Dorothy Sitter.
Piano solo- France* Hudxelta.
Play, Billy's Com in*"—kth 

odes.
•_•_• M

LOCALS

der, Doris Nell Wilson, Marlon Wll- Rvelyn Poster, Dorothy Campbell, 
Nadine Boyd, Billy Carpenter

CO.

fit/, ré*

t r t f ,  rU 

"7** »t
f  '*om
, 9tf*

CE
ates
Law

t s "LeftI 
h require 
a portion 

rn a policy 
1 »ullHi.ni
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BY TUB 

IE STAIk

•«ion. the 
ouniin* to 
I to Polity.
»•  a dollar

Shamrock Sunday; Norma Me
ncken had company from Claren- 
n Sunday; Loyde Erwin had com* 

from Balt Lake City Sunday; 
uitt Stewart went to Siiamrock 
itirday: Billy Cpuke went to Pakan 
Ulay iilKiit; Prank Wharton went 

Amarillo Friday; Una Howard 
nt to Lefors Saturday; L. R. Blev- 

went to Texola Sunday.
Ugh seventh—L. E. Flowers went 

Shamrock Sunday; Kid McCoy 
nt to Shamrock Sunday 
'ourth grade—Oren Dorsey's cousin 
lied him Sunday; Kenneth Dyer 
d company from Clarendon last 

k end; J R Newman had eom- 
gfcr.v from Miami.

!econd grade—Vernon Wilson of 
amrock visited Jack Quarles Sun-

first grade—Olen Chilton motored 
to Turkey with his parents Sunday; 

irtha Lee Howard visited the Ray- 
Dnd Howard family at Lefora Sun-

|Low seventh—Billy D. Rice went 
to Pampa Saturday; Jessie Mae 

ynch and Thelma Jo Oray went to 
tiainrock Sunday; Marquette Payne 
sited In Pampa over the week end; 
Sck Bogan went to Shamrock Sun- 
ky

tLow sixth—Vada Appling went to 
impa Saturday; James Edwin Fln- 
y wenet to Pampa Sunday.

I  High sixth—Wayne Kite visited J. 
R McCutcheois Sunday; L. F. Meek 
rtMted Emma Mae King.

•_•_•_*
MISS NOEL'S ROOM

We are glad to have several of our 
pupils back after absence on account
or measles.
| The members of the Good Cltisens 
Club last week were Dale Terrel. J. 

McClellan. Bonnie Bell Nichols, 
prthle King, Dorothaline Roachell. 

tuth Strandberg. Wilma Dean Page 
»nd Orace Smith.

The second grade had a spelling 
(latch Friday. The girls won.

•_
HIGH SEVENTH

There are six pupils in the seventh 
grade taking declamation. They are 
llillte Jean Biggers. Wanda Estes. 
Julia McCarty. Kid McCoy. Jeff Cof
fey and Murray Pickens.

There are five girls working on 
music memory. They are Charles 
Cuningham. Runelle Grigsby, Billie 
Jean Biggers. Wllla Mae Oreasett and 
Anna Dell Sllgar We have some of 
the girls working on music memory 
that we had last year, so It looks 
like we lutve a chance in the county 
meet

•_____ •
THIRD GRADE

We have two new pupils In our 
room C. B Simpson and Conrad 
Isom We are sorry to have the
following absent on account of sick
ness Clifford Abbott. Earl Cootet. 
Oscar Lochridge. Thelts McPherson, 
Arthur Reece. June Young, Viola 
Cooler. Joyce Fulbrlght, Opal Ted-

ENGLISH CLUB

A very interesting ball game was 
played Wednesday, Jan. M The 
Brain Workers played the Muscle 
Pushers. The former were members 
of the English Club and the latter 
wei* chosen by Clyde Carpenter. 
The score was U  to • In favor of 
the Muscle Pushers

•_•_•_•
MRS. SUGAR’S ROOM

Monday found half our children 
Absent because of sickness The fol
lowing were among those absent.: 
Doyle Batten. Bobby Braxton. L. E. 
Carter, Carl Dwyer. Jesse Ledbetter, 
Jr. A. B Mitchell, Bruce Rogers. 
J. D Rowe, Bobby Morrow. Dewey 
Dorsey. Res Williams. Charlotte Bo
lins, Thelma Jim Follis, Laura Ruth 
Olenn, Marjorie Oollghtly, Charles- 
tine Graham. Martha Joyce King. 
Marie Patty. Pauline Taylor, lltelma 
Doris WUlle. Ana Lynn Wilson.

L. E. Carter had the tnUfot tune to 
fall from a swing last week and broke 
hie arm Just above the wrist. He was 
given prompt medical attention and 
is reported to be doing nicely.

•_•__•_s
MISS RALEY'S ROOM

The girls and boys spelled orally 
Against each other for five days. Hie 
<lrls won. having spelled more words 
•oireclly than the boys. After each 
iirl had received a piece of candy, we 
.ound that we had enough left for the 
toys. too.

We are glad to have Mary Lee 
Abbott, John Kirby. Jo Ann Camp- 
jell. Norma Lee Myall, MaurUie 
Tampke. Iva ParrlMi. Carl Martin, 
•lerman Olenn and C. L. Huffman 
in school again this week.

Troy Isom re-entered our second 
(rode this week.

__s_s
STRAIGHT A PUPILS

First grade—Kathryn Woodward, 
John Floyd Campbell, Ruth Strand- 
oerg, John Emmett Dwyer.

Second grade—Nadine Boyd. BiUy 
Carpenter. Mary E. Foster. Dorothy 
Campbell. Mary Lee Abbott. Colleen 
Burrows. Jo Ann Campbell. Emmett 
Shockley.

Third grade—Ercy Olen Fulbrlght. 
Johnnie Wind urn, Viola Appling. Mar
ion Wilson. Maudie Dale Woods. 
Prances Sitter. Virginia Lee Lonsdale. 
Imogene Bell, Juanita Bell.

Fourth grade—Bernice McClellan. 
Rosemary Norris. Glenda Landers.

Low sixth grade—Vada Appling. 
Lorraine Hodges, Marie Hornsby. Eu
gene Stewart.

High sixth grade—Vester Lee 8mlth, 
Billy Cooke

Low seventh grade—Mabel Back. 
Oeorgla Colebank, Ermadel Floyd

IM S SPELLERS

High seventh—Jesee Dean Cobb. 
L. E. Flowers. David Lonsdale. Steve 
Kennedy. Murray Pickens. Billie Jean 
Biggers, Mary Louise Brawley, Charles 
Cuningham. Leta Mae Phillips 

Low seventh—Oeorgla Colebank. 
Thelma Jo Oray, Louise Kennedy. 
Marjorie Lochridge. Julia Mertel. Mary 
Louise Smith.

High sixth—Janies Everett. Prank 
Wharton. Wjmema Lamb, Una How
ard.

Low sixth—Jack Young.
Low fourth—Evonne rtoyd. Juanita 

Hornsby. Bernice McClellan. Halite 
Nell Sllgar

Third—Imogene Bell. Prances Sitter. 
Virginia Lee Lonsdale. Maudie Dale 
Woods, J. D. Angle. Joyce Bowman. 
Joe Cooke. Jackie Jonee. Marcella 

, Campbell. Joyce Fulbrlght. James 
King, Wayne Back. Oscar Lochridge. 
J. D. Roth. Patty Cobbs. Marlon W il
son. Arthur Reece, Ercy Fulbrlght, 
Willis Ledbetter. Billy Riddle

Second — J. D McClellan. Mary

News from Webb
Miss Bennie Purnell spent the week 

end with home folks
Misses Corrle Lee Newman and 

Lucille Rice spent the week end with 
home folks at McLean

Mr and Mrs J A DeOrace and 
son, Joe. were Pampa visitors Sat
urday

Mrs L L. Morse Mrs C M Car
penter. Mrs. Marshall. Mrs Ernest 
Dowell and Mrs Copeland of Bock 
visited the Webb Sunday school Sun
day.

The Webb P T  A will have their 
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon. 
Feb • All members are urged to 
come and visitors are welcome

Rev W A Erwin of McLean will 
preach at Webb school house next 
8unday afternoon at S o'clock. Sun
day school will begin at 2 p m In
stead of 10 a m

Those attending the men's dinner 
at the McLean Baptist church Tues
day evening were Vester and Ernest 
Dowell. P B Kratser. Mr Herron 
and Mr Norton.

The Bible study class met In the 
home of Mrs. E F. Oethlng Wednes
day afternoon.

The Webb P T  A Is sponsorin* 
a »lay. "A Howling 8ucceas." to be 
gtven soon

THE OLD rAM ILY BIBLE

By O D Colebank
The old family Bible lies silent and 

j lone
On the old center table, back In the

i old h( me
Its black lids are closed as In silent 

death:
It holds ihe family record, of which 

so few u e left
Its old brown pages, all stained with 

tears.
Have ix n shrouded In darkness for 

so nan? years.
We d m't i d it and study It as our 

parents did,
Pur U Is i seldom we ever open Its 

1 sacred lids.

| a dancing class

Oh! why cant we do as our fathers 
did.

Study the old Book from lid to lid,
Strengthen our souls for the battles 

, of Ufef I
It would help us along in this world 

of strife.
We should feed our souls, as well as 

, our mouths.
We seldom neglect our pigs and our 

cows.

Mrs Tommie O’Rourke, Mrs Tom
mie O ’Rourke. Jr., and little daughter, 
Patsy. vlsl’ud in Shamrock last Wad-
uesday

Misi Fern Landers, who Is at-
tending school at Canyon, spent th#
mid-term vacation with relative« her«
this week

Mrs Eunice Kennedy and Mrs

Attorney and Mrs Thurman Adkins 
of Wheeler have moved to Mr 1 .ran 
Mr Adkins intends to open a law 
office here.

The City Barber Shop has added a 
third chair with Lem Richardson as 
the new barber

Miss Oorda Lou Haynes of Weath
erford. Ok la . visited her mother last 
week end

I to» <• to think of tlie days gone by
When father would pray, and mother 

I would cry
( Father would read a few verses In his 
| quaint old «'ay
From the old family Bible each Sab

bath day
But we ll starve our souls IU1 they're 

weak and sick.
And when Satan attacks, we're so 

easily licked
How different It is in these modern 

times
W» de:»end on the preacher to read 

these lines.
And the old family altar is a thin* 

of the past
For a child doesn't learn to pray at

REAL JOY
You will never know the real 
Joy of motoring until you try 

G ulfpride Gasoline 
and Motor Oil.

John C. Haynes 
Consignee

Phone SC

Homer Abbott is in Bethany. Okla . 
this week at the bedside of his sister's 
child.

MU* Elizabeth Kennedy and Mrs.
J E Lynch were in Shamrock Sun
day |

Maude 8truble were in Oklahoma last 
week..

NO MAN C A N  t i S I S T  
T H E  A l i t i t i  O P  A

Mr and Mrs W L Haynes of 
Weatherford. Okla. were In McLean 
Saturday * *

LANDSCAPING

Miada Trees Evergreens
Fruit Trees Shrubbery

Rock Garden MeterlaU

Place orders now

Bruce & Sons Nursery
j Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texas

J

LOW PRICES

George Thut of Lefors was In Mc
Lean Friday

Trouser* c A p 

bulls c A i .

Ladles Coats c A p 

Silk Dressas e A p

35c
60c
60c
70c

I

N. E. POGUE

Watchmaker and 

Jeweler

All Work Ouaranteed 

at Erwin Drug Co.

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS
Lee Tires and Tubes 

Phene M

W K. Wbarloe

McLEAN AUTO  

SALVAGE

Repairing

New and Used Parts
If
j •

Across Street from
‘ 9

Theatre :
•
9
9

Geo. Lumberth, Mgr. I
. •

All work and parts
I •

Guaranteed

GRADE A
Sweet Milk or

Bulgarian Buttermilk

Drllvered at your door at a 
reasonable price You can depend

upon the quality.

HIBLKR’S DAIRY

AUTO REPAIRING

Washing. Greasing Storage 

Parts for popular cat«

All work guaranteed

H. A. I »’Spain

SHOE SHOP
We Guarantee to Please You

l Tp-t«-I)ate Shoe Shop
Keep Landers, Prop.

On Same Street as P. O.

Let us lake your measure for a new 
suit A perfect at guaranteed Man*
new samples to select from, and priced 
right

MERLE GRIGSBY
Bear of Nwow ««W e

The shop that made low price«

DO e r o e i l  rrg jfd  you «•> p irn * tom»- 
nmt • O f do you brer ihr irpuuiion

r»f itrti.tsnl iuvrlmo' chst goes with e
Has im  skill'

II (hr motor »h o « «  youl fete losing 
vane ol Ms i«J i«m t . . g to « in g  tough 
sod diy uy using O l'tu o u *  G a l  
O lu r  Oil  1st r P o «d et Thrtr » nothing 
like it lot smoothing sway tostsrness 
and restoring lo youi lom pleiion  its 
young slluting hrsuty

O i iw m M ( . la i  is suit and liuliy in 
look ai d trrl yet II slings lot h o t»» 

la 7 «.nan »Sadrs to bunJ uiik sat suieles 
«Hi In 1. 1« .  n im e i  n m  •• Ir.diaa Was s»d 
dr |>«r tmem uutvt MX i» t  Msd nw xw  Xtl 
•eiietout lire «ample»

OUTDOOR C ' R L
O llV t OU I AC l POWDI&

r a v v i  a i  ( o a e o t A i i o N .  n * r r  ■  a 
W ILD S A V IN t l l .  N IW  V O R A C IT Y

w n *  as. h u  Ttisi fuSsas. of » d a  
Modes al Ut inuos M i  O f» . Ad

0*1 . IfaJr

Your Child's Health
is worth more to you, perhaps, than any 
other one thing. And his health depends 
much upon the quality of food you serve. 
You can depend upon the quality of our 
foods and we will be pleased to make 
suggestions for balanced school lunches.

City Food Store
Service — Quality — Satisfaction

(  ' : i l r lu  f>]r«s l l s t k p r v

Your Money Buys More

Real Food Value
in a Bakery

I

▼ION
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Fabtahod Kvery Ih «n d « »

Nows Building. 210 Main Street 
Pitone 41

That our readers have the IN’ m k m o m a m  o r  ONt wn COVED 
money to buy what they want

A* w
' CJUII

T. A. LANDERS. I'ublUUr

K lIM C Iin iO N  RATES 
In Tesa*

O u  Ve»: . 82 00 ;
Six Mouths_______ —  14»
Thrao Morths ... .85 j

OtbMe Tosas
O u  Y oar__________ ____ — 82 at
H i  Months____ ... ISO
Thrao Months .................. ____ .85

; and are Interested In McLean 
| Is proven by their subscriptions 
j to the home paper, and a weekly 
| message from their favorite! 
i merchant can be appreciated ‘
I by each one of them, with w> 
¡mutual profit to merchant and a 

eader. u

With the Churches

( H i RCH O f TIIE NA7AKI.NB

By O. D. Col«-bunk 
akc the last look at the still

(.RINDING OCT PARDONS TO TRICK CANDIDATES

Entered aa aecond class mail malte: 
Ma» ». 190», at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Display advertising rates. 25c pet 
column Inch, each Uisertiou Pre 
tarred position. S()c per luch

Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, and Items of like nature 
charged lor at line rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the I 
Character, standing or reputation o! j 
any person, firqp or corporation, whtd 
mav appear in the columns of th j 
paper will be aladlv corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to the i 
editor personally at the office at 210 
Maui Street. McLean. Texas

According to Supt Crycr. tin 
district governor of Lions In 
ternational. who spoke at th«> 
school last week, made a more 
lasting impression on the stud
ent body than any recent 
speaker.

Oov Harrington captured his 
audience with his e v i d e n t  
knowledge of life’s problems and 
his s in ceg je*»! presenting his 

-  m e s S a g «T *^

While ticket sales for the 
chamber of commerce banquet 
have been good, yet every bus!- I 
ness tir..' and others Interested 
should be represented when the! 
gavel falls tonight.

Not only will the fellowship j 
and the speaking be enjoyable 
but the whole affair will be a i 
symbol of the coming bette: 
times under the new deal, and j 
It deserves the cooperation ot j 
everyone.

The President's ball Is now 
history, and we would like to 
say that it is a pity that a.»« j 
great a man as our president j 
c o u l d  not have sanctioned j 
something that everyone of us | 
could have taken part In. It 1* 
too bad that thousands of con
scientious church members wen j 
prevented from entering into ; 
the spirit of the occasion, for 
the country owes consideration 
and thoughtfulness for the un
fortunate cripples primarily tr 
Christian people

Many new subscribers have 
been added to The News list lr 
the past few months, which 
may or may not be taken as 
an Indication of better times

We have always taken prid« 
in our hundreds of regular sub 
sertbers and are proud of th* 
fact that everyone of them 1 
paid in advance—they take the 
paper because they want tc 
read it.

No premiums or subscription 
schemes with pretty girls to 
wheedle the subscribers’ money 
have ever been used by The 
News. We remember l o m t  
competition papers that tried 
several stunts In McLean for 
subscribers and failed to get 
people interested to any great 
extent; one of them offering to 
sell for $1 00 a year on credit 
and after a year's effort 1L< 
largest list amounted to only 
M subscriber* while making 
very extravagant claims an d  
charging the same advertising 
rate as The News.

We are glad to be numbered 
with the substantial firms of 
McLean, doing business In an 
honest manner, striving to give 
satisfaction to all alike, and wr 
are proud of the assurance that 
we are succeeding as well as 
any other business in this re
gard

We would respectfully sug
gest to any merchant who Is 
not fully sold on the Idea of 
newspaper advertising that a 
regular schedule for a term of 
months will be the most con
vincing argument that can be 
advanced, and the cost of such 
an Investment need not be ex
cessive, in fact our rates are 
well below the suggested NEA 
rates for newspapers with com
parable circulation figures

The church where you are 
■stranger.

W H Norrl*. Past»;
Sunday uliool 10 a. in
Prca hlng ll a. m.
Young people’* meeting at 
Pres chins 7 45 p m.
MUi-week prayer meeting W 

lay. 1 30 p. m
The W M 8 meet* every Thi 

afternoon. Every woman who U n 
engaged In W M 8 work any |>!a< 
U Invited to meet with the Naaar*« 
W M 8

ire glad to 
of McLean 
Na/arene 1:
U new lnl

WeRemarks 
the good people 
Church of the 
iii-grade Ther 
ng shown tn a 
•hurch We. a- 
H Norrl* and w 
ing located in 

the future we * 
the field than a

7 p m.

, i .

wrt tc

Wt

n>

face
I actifully sleeping midst the 

r »  ny white.
ate prone to Unger for Just one 

ore glimpse
the face we loved, and the hands
> limp.

hi art o'er flows with sorrow and

cur throat Miere’* a sob, and the 
ar* begin to flow 
akes lots of faith to believe that 
's beat,
an one Is taken tn the prime of 
'e and laid away to rest.

it wouldn't we give, for Just one 
ore chance *
retract some hasty ward, an angry

"Diif*tm¡ jnJ Iwoos.«̂  amar ¡ ’iff jnJ 
wrvsi*¿. ’

JANUARY
2^-William McKinley. 2Sth

Fie» dent, born IS4J.

. 30- France recognizr* United 
jr .. State«' independent«.
^  177».

31—Canada'» War Time Pro
hibition Act in fore«, IMS.ft?I

FEBRUARY

A # I - W »uh to» the ((ounJhog 
snJ his shsdow iiMnorruw.

the nei

such a 
ill be m 
t have 1

W

ay that

Why ran't we give them flower* while 
they're able to know 

■ 'low we love them, while they’re llv- 
inr not wait till they go?

Rut we wait till they’re gone, and 
pile the flowers high 

On the cold mound of carrh when we 
av good-by.

They mav have bad faults and fall
ing* while here.

Tut ther ail fade away when we 
s'nnd by the bier.

believe, as we view

,  2 U
« P *  M

IL

S. «nd« it» «rar with
Me juco victoriously. lfD5.

3 -Woodrow WUhn. war- 
tune Pro»ident. dito 1924.

/ 4 Charle» Li i Ibergh freat
Lor CafU, bunt I9c¿.

4 »sir

A reader of The J.airnal com- There will be many ’cut and dried 
j menta: We iioticc an editorial In «themes to take from candidates th.
your pa|>er of Jan 17. stating that hard earned cash. Many cat l̂tdat.
(lovernor Ferguson pardoned her 1.- »mwever. are wl e to thl* trickery an 
100th convict the other day., Would w11* announce tn their home In«, 

'you mind advising If this amount P*P«r. get thetr cards and circula
means since she has been, governor Printed at home, and probably u
during her present term, or Roas it ■ tittle display advertising or run 

1 include any she aright have pardon- personal letter or two In their hom. 
ed during her other term?" ‘ ° * n P * l*r onl>’ * *  ,h* ‘ rick

Strictly speaking. R-was not her *r* »lonr They do not vote In you, 
; 1 moth pardon by either manner of county and care lesa whether you a«, 
reckoning Actually, it was her 1.- 
toorh act of clemency But It was far 
the first year of her current term 
In her former term, according. to an 
Austin dis)>atrh of Jan. 10 1927 Mrv 
Ferguson reached a total of 3 598 
rt'-mencles. including 1.818 full par
dons, 820 conditional pardons, rer 
storatlons of citirensht)», Jt»> .pgrala«,
«82 furlough*, 11 commulatimv of 
death to life sentence. 8 roinnntt#t Iona 
of Ilf,* term to short terms, 73 .fines 
»n.i lnl «en l epees remitted. 8 respite.*, 
nut 7 hunting privileges restored

elected or not—Claude News

Mrs Eunice Kennedy and Mrs \<, 
p. Bigger* were tn Welling; on L • 
Wednesday

CLAUDE Y/ILLIAIUS 

Lawyer

(ivn rra l ( . « I I  and Criminal P ia r t i. ,

ws sa « «  't it  ll lu«* il VI lili II
a remarkable boom .some |*be Information 
moved away and he hap- 1 ‘s*,,lnc them at

We are her 
» better pis 
'o cooperate 
ng to raise 
tandard of 

work at th 
how people 
hat which 
Jesus. Let

mi

whi

» to hel 
ce to lit 

with a 
the splrtiusl 

the town > 
e Job Let 

the bright : 
comes by 

us love

are rran; 
are work 
and mors 
«Iks. let H 
s work t 
de of Ufe I 

Kin« 
s’ork

A native of a Western town which 
had had 
years ago 
pened to run across one of his old 
neighbors when they were both on a 
trip to Washington recently, The 
firs; man asked the second how things 
were tn the old home town. The 
Mend rplted "You can't Imagine how 
dull they are You remember Bill 
Watson? Well, he drop|«ed dead In

Curiously enough, tabulation* of 
'emendes granted bv Mrs Ferguson
.«tear to vary In the number arrived 

a’ Hut they aeree tn supporting 
that she ha* been 

an average of about 
four for every day she has been In 

Dallas Journal

in AU Courts

THEATRE M  U D IM I

Phone*: Ollier (id. Residen.. S3

----------g

We can hardly 
the mound.

That the one we low U forever
doomed neath the ground.

Rut we have a sweet hope that some- 
« here, some time

tn that beautiful world our loved front of the post office Sunday I 
' ’ 1! fbtd. and they didn’t find th«» body until

l*’t u* cheer up. and dry up cur Thursday.”

ervuig 
.«ray and

n«U the uns 
orks and gla 
Don’t forge! 
l> llth

ived will 
rtfy Ood 

the rrvi

our good

| Dismiss our sorrows, our griefs, and 
our fears:
■ust Jesus to carry us beyond the 
dark grave.
>r He's the only one Ood mentlor* 
that’s able to save

T. C landers, A H Carver and 
W Decker of Tesola Okla.. visited 
relatives here Saturday.

BARBER

SERVICE
Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers 

Popular Prices

Mrs. Georgia Wolfe of Lefors vis
ited in McLean Tuesday

c m  RCH OF CHRIST
____

«. W. B Andrews, Minl-ter 
Sunday morning at 10 Is the rrg- I 

liar hour for our Bible study.
Preaching at it. The subject a: ' 

•hi* time will be ' Church Member-1 
hip." Communion at 11:45.
The young people will meet at 6 j 

* m Maudelle Coruni Is the leade 
Preaching at 7 p. m “The World's 

Need of Christ ’ will be the sern.o.' 
topic.

Mcnday night will be the time tor ; 
var regular officers meeting 7 o'clock \ 
s the hour set All officers art urged I 
o be present.

’ENTECOSTAt HOLINESS CKERCII

O W Roar he 11. Pastor 
Sunday school at 9 45 a m 
Young people's meeting at 6 15 p 

lev N T  Morgan, our aooaUn' ; 
njpertntendent. of Oklahoma City 

You png people’s meeting at 8 15 p I 
•n

Preaching at 7 IS p. m.
We thank the I^*rd for ¡he goo t ! 

’ectures we are now enjoying every 
night

Everybody Is Invited to attend all j 
mr services. You are welcome

H R * !  BVPTIST CHURCH

Cecil O (lull, Pastor 
Sunday school 9 43 a m 
Morning worship at 11 Sermon by j 

viator Sfiectal music by choir 
B T  8 at S 15 p. m.
Night service at 7 30 
W M 8 Wednesday 2 30 p m 
8 S officers and teacher* meet 

Wednesday 7 15 p m.
P aver meeting Wednesday. 8 p m  
Choir rehearsal Thursday. 7 30 p. m I

rm -T  I’RESRYTERI4N CHURCH

W A Erwin Minister 
Pundav chool 10 a m , J A Ashby | 

«nd Mr* Chaa E. Cooke supts.
Mr—«Ing worship at 11 Pennon by ' 

«a*ti>r Anthem by the choir 
No preaching at night 
Christian Endeavor S 30 p m. 
Junior rhotr Monday. 4 p. m 
Lerttc«’ Bible study Tuesday. 7 301 

«, m
Choir practice Wednesday 7 30 p n ■ 

BAPTIST LAYMEN

I \KM H O O K ht F PING Spud Lynch went to I.ubbock Sun
day to enter school.

Life Fire Hail 
INSURANCE

I rep« r*,ent some of the strongest
con punies In the world

I Insure anything 
I ted list.

No prohlb-

Elite Barber Shop ^

T. N. Holloway
Rrliable Insurance

Now, a* never before farmers are 
rallying the value of accounting 
(-»tern*. No man In another busi
es.« would dare to carry on the ac- 
viti-* of hi* trade without complete 
seords And the recent wheat re
liction iirogram re«ealed the nece*- 
ity for keeping books.

ind more valuable result

nlmals were paying their McLean F'llinf? Station

An nrr
be

and

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Slav with M'ffnolla and 
you stay ahead.

VALENTINE CANDY

PANGBURN’S, In beautiful heart-shaped boxes 
No more appreciated gift can be made

CITY DRUG STORE
“ .More than a Merchant”

Witt Springer, Prop.

(«during a profit
Brand

Here-
1 7 c. t tsh. Mgr.

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
1(15 Tyler St. Telephone 2-2239, Nights, 312(.

. e pre pay dcli.rry charges on order* o f 53.110 or more

GOODYEAR TIRES
rin
!)C

public’s first choice, 
at today’s low prices.

Invest in the

We

BUTLER'S TIRE STORE
Make Tires a Business, not a Sideline

Specials
lor FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

10 lb cloth bug

100 lb sack

Lewis brand. 2 '2 lb

Pink. 2 No. 1 tall cans 
Sw ift* Jewel 

8 lb pall

The regular bi-monthly tanque ! 
for the Baptist Laymen was held at i 
'he First Baptist Church tatemen t 
Tuesday evening with J 8 Me- j 
'.a aghi In aa the principal upeak-r 
ulng the subject "The Value of n 

Christ tan Life to a Businem Man” !
W H Floyd lefl the devotional ¡ [ 

W H Robertson the prayer. M fj j < 
Bentley the Invocatian and W n '< 
Bigger* the benediction 

Beep Lander* and .lesse J Cobb | 
«an* a duet, and President A C JR • 
Clatr welcomed the visitor* and con- j 1 
ducted the buxine**

SUGAR 
BRAN 
COFFEE
s a l m o n
COMPOUND
COFFEE Schilling. 1 lb can

PEACHES „„ 
APRICOTS 
BLACKBERRIES 
PEARS 
COCOA 
MATCHES 
LYE

53c 
90c 
54c 
25c 
65c 
30c 
40c 
40c 
40c 
40c 
20c 
20c 
.8c

PUCKETT’S GROCERY

«  uimmiii* iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHFiiiiti»iiiii.H!iiiitiiiiii»iiiiiiiiii:tiii<iiii!iii<i'.iitii:sitiiiiii

Hear the New 
All Wave Radio

The new all wave radio will permit you 
to “ listen in” on many police broadcasts. 
Another band permits yt)\j to hear aviators 
in conversation with ports, alon«- the line 
of their destination.

Many owners of the new all wave sets 
report unusually ¿rood programs from 
various parts o f the world England, 
Admiral Byrd’s flagship at Little America 
near the South Cole, France, Germany, 
even from. Java on the other side of the 
earth.

The new all wave sets are producing an 
unusual interest in codes as certain bands 
make possible the reception of c<>de mes
sages from world centers.

In addition to these new features, the 
ail wave radio has the regular broadcast 
band over radio sets manufactured a few
yea rs ago. . .

Make arrangements to see and hear 
the new all wave radio. It is reasonably 
priced. Trade in allowances and eon-

gal. can.

gallon can 

Mother’s. 2 lb can 

carton

• I

: I
♦ -a

Eagle brand, per can i

Buy wherv you mil—K paya. IL

\ cnient terms on the balance can be ar
ranged.

S out hwe stern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Comparo/

\ :V.
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TIGER POST

Char la* Ashby 
. . Emma Jean Ayer
_______  Juanita biuua»

Owynn* Carpenter 
Euia raya Foatei 

Eoonttuiea Uuaalla Glam,
Wilburn Lynch 

Elisabeth Keimed,

V AND RABBIT SHOW

filth annual poultry and rabbit 
« a »  very successful under the 

of Mr TampEe and Iris 
assisted by Mr Hardin«, the 

a«riculture boy» winning 
of the eleven grand champion 

offered.
MdAim team also led In the 
by 100 points. Arthur Led bet- T y ^ a y  

being high point man.

Christian of McLean also fouled out 
of lire game. The other guard, 
Hershai McCarty, did some splend d 
ball handling, and enabled the Tigers 
to play a better game than they

KERMONETTE

ny Rev. Stephen M Tuhy 
Lutheran Pastor

*rartl, •

re  *3

his ways. He conducts his life both He will prefer to be poor and wretched
in work and play m accordance with »*> u‘* '>'*» t“ *‘ *'orld r» thf,r Ul“ "

. . .  to resort to wrong and questionablethe gracious will of his Master But ^
means In his work or profession.

the wicked, worldly people have no g;ve„  though ungodly and wicked 
could otherwise have done. The final Text ‘ Rest In the Lord, and watt spiritual contact with Christ the Lord seemingly pro«i»er. the Chrls-
score at the end of the game was patiently for Him, fret not thyself They a~e enmeshed and hopelessly llan w,u ^  satisfied with his lot bc-
33-22 After three minutes of extra because of him who prospeseth in hi* cntangl« 1 n an intenational network CBUse ^  knows that whatever God
play the score was 26-22 in favor of way, because of the man who bring- of vice and corrupt, sinful engage- ar<iBlns is good; and that even though
Pampa The Tigers played return eth wicked devices to pass.”—Psalm ments. the path of a Christian very often is
games with Pampa Tuesday night. 37 .7. t At work- 'bey try defraud their roygh and full of trials and tempts -

--------- ■ ■ ■ Unbelievers, scoffers and worldly- wnnloyera; t*'f‘v attempt to prosjier by uons, It finally leads upward to the
Be sure to hear Joe Penncr (Bakers minded people do not experience true “hook or creek:“ rorne of them apply pea» enly Jerusalem.

Broadcast) over N B C.. 6 30 p. m. Joy and happiness In this world Such for ir ntment relief work when ---------- ---- -
Sunday evening Advertisement lc Joy—even in spite of physical pain thev dc -t really need It, thus de- w  e .Tames of Alaureed was In

....... .. - — and suffering, can be experienced prlv'ng th » destitute and unfortunate McLean Thursday.
Dave Tinner and daughter. Mrj. only by the children of Ood To the peopl" who actually need government, - ' ■

Oordon Thomas, of Alanreed attended wlrked sons and daughters of this 'ir tort / rcl nt )>lay. these children 
the Copeland funeral here Tuesday. wn-ld nothing else matters except» a of B«‘r » numb tlieir senses with

_________________  fulfilment of a self satisfying, rrav- either tl " »  or an exresalve use of (
Mrs Porter of Shamrock visited her Ing motto: We are only human!— tobr eo a d alroholic drinks and

daughter, Mrs. R T  Dickenson, we ask the right to live'—and to then Indulge m the most unseemly, j
love!—and to make merry'—life is sinful amusements, 
short!—on with the dance!” ) However, the true Ch-istlans do not,

. our boys did not competr &jrs w  w  whltsltt of Alanre'd The ' dance of life" Is a natural and re pend to the cal! of the enticing, 
cup. Claude placing higher WiiS ln McI,eBn Tuesday psychological result in the life of sin-mad wtr'.d They know and two-

other visiting teams and win- . . . , __  „.... su'h wo idly-mad human beings be- fess thst Ood has placed man on
the cup. Mr and Mrs Floyd Phillips of .-»use of the known fact that every- earth to live »-cording to His holy

•— •—• Lakeion were In M-Lean Tuesday one must have some sort of outlet will and also to perforin Hts gracious
HOME ECONOMIC»» ____________________  for hU emotions There is a right will as well as to glorify Him

----—  Lenard Howard was In Pampa Mon- way and a wrong wav The Christian' A true Christian will "rest in the!
members of the second year day serves his Lord and Master in all Lord and wait pa’ lently for H im " I

visited the Brooks Tailor Shop

W E Smith was in Pampa Monday.
—  ■ ■ ■—  M ■ -■ ..J!--- L . 1

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FUKEBAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 
Flow ere for f  anerais

Free Ambulance Service 
Anywhere at Any Time

Plume* I ]  and 4t

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be ln McLsan 

‘ f”  Î r i —  “ *• »rlday In
Offne at Erwin Drug Co. 

Optometrist ai.d Optician
K i Polk St. Amarillo, lésas

congest

prohlb-

iitiii iura

Ttiey were shown the 
of cleaning clothes, as well 

spots and pressing the 
makes of clothes Many tn- 

devlces were demonstrated 
xplained thoroughly They wbh 
press their appreciation to Mr. 

for being so kind to them 
first year class has taken up 

udy and preparation of break- 
They will serve a series of 

fasts later ln the tern»
•_•_•_•

SENIOR PLAY

seniors are beginning work on 
first play entitled “The CUy’s !

“ The play is being used 
dramatics class project with a 

cast. Assistant directors willj 
from the Juniors of the 

The play is one of the best 
has ever been attempted here 

will furnish plenty of laughs for

cast Includes Carl Boyle. Sher- j 
Crockett. Charles Ashby. Chris- 1 

U l Christian. Oleta Riddle. Avalee 
Buck Lorene Turman. Erma Koen. I 
Min Rhodes. Emma Jean Ayer, and 
Iferold Hodges. The cast Is. of 
course, subject to change If necessary

ASSEMBLY

. The assembly exercises were most . 
enjoyable when El Senor Reyes en 
SUS Amigos brought a varied musical 
MOpram This troup of entertainers 
iO touring the United Slates, playing 
f«T high schools and elemenUry 
glBools Native coatumes were worn 
■ad the musical numbers were most 
eBhuslasttcally encored time after 
tin»' Native and American songs 
Bore enjoyed A charge of ten cents 
WUs made for each student and 15c 
for each patron. Proceeds were dl- 

MMBad according to a percent, and 
part for this school will pay 

Tally for play ground equipment 
t tn the fall.

•_•_
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY PLAY

IUIUI

The high school faculty Is spon- 
a play entitled "The Man from 

which will be given soon 
cast is made up from experienced 

actors and actresses from | 
faculties and from business men 
are lending their assistance 

play Is to be directed by Mr 
and Mcs C. A Cryer, both of whom 
have had a number of years of 
training and experience ln this work 
Proceeds will go to pay for seats 
in the gymnasium.

The cast Includes Misses Baley. 
Cummings Vannoy. McCarty and 
Kennedy. Messrs. Wharton. Harding. 
Rice, McHaney and Haynes.

DEBATING (LASH FORMED

The foHowntf students have begun 
work an debating for the county 
meet: Avalee Back. Mary Emma Back 
v— i .  jean Ayer, June Woods and 
Oeorgr McCarty So far as Is known, 
the McLean teams will have no county 
competition Material has been as- 
aaMbled and immediate work will be 
participated in The girls’ team Is 
mpgrlenced. as these girls all had 
•sparWm« in this work last year 

_•
TIGER ROAR

The McLean Tiger boys and girts 
woiw boats to the fast basketball 
teams of Pampa last Thursday night 
JUHwxxh the local teams lost, the 

«ere thrilling to onlookers 
OUU Back was high point for the 
glrU by »  targe margin She scored 
l|  points, and Oreen from Pampa 
Hared only 11

In the boys game playing was for 
Dm moat part defensive. Trams 

ad so closely that Dunaway at 
pa fouled off during the ftrat 

Shortly after this. Captain

f t

E... -

a & k l  V

K .t E-

r r  /S- 72

M l

r »

IS K

i  ' * Mrr n" H> ur»t time: the car that all America lia* been »landing
" w B s *  lit t<! see and drive — Cfcem»/rt for /9.1f' Ami if vou aren't aiiinne the fir*tby to see and drive— Cherrvlet for IQ .ll’ And if you aren’t among the first 

to attend the gala introdiKlory showing, you're going to miss one o f the biggest, most 

exciting events o f the whole motor car vear. There never hs* hern a new Chevrolet 

model with so many basic and sweeping advances as ihis one. Its thßcrrnt—totally 

unlike anything you've seen or anv thing you m il see in motor cars for 1'1A4!

(.11 LV ROLL  I M O I O H  COMPANY.  DE T R OI T .  M I C H I G A N ,  IHtUim  uj <*mral \1<4m

COOKE CHEVROLFT CO. - - - McLean, Texas

I f ^  / and yairtl ntvar 
bt tafitfiad with any 
•thar Uw yricad car .
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POULTRY SHOW WINNERS 
IN 5TH ANNUAL EVENT

FULL SPEED AHEAD

BROWN LEGHORNS— young pen, 
H Hunt tat. Cock. H Hunt l*t. 2nd; 
Tom Wade 3rd cockerel. H Hunt 
1st, 2nd. 3rd Hen. H Hunt tat. 2nd, 
3rd; Tom Wade 4th Pullet. H Hunt 
1st. 2nd; Tom Wade 3rd, D Wade 
4th.

BARRED ROOKS voun« pen. Ar
thur L Howard 1st. M Wtndom 2nd. 
A B Christian 3rd Cock, M Wm- 
dom 1st. J H Bodine 2nd Cockerel. 
A L Howard 1st, 2nd; J Mertel 
3rd. M Wtndom 4th Old t>en. A L 
Howard 1st. A B Christian 2nd
Pullet. A L Howard 1st. M Wtndom 
2nd. A B Christian 3rd Hen. A

m
T.

Howard 1st, O P Grout 2nd. J H 
Bodine 3rd. M Wtndom 4th 

WHITE I.EBHORNS— Young pen.
J C Breeding 1st Hen. J C Breed
ing 1st. Tom Wade 2nd. D Wade 
3rd, E O'Neal 4th Pullet. D Wade 
1st. J O Davidson 2nd L E Cun
ningham 3rd. 4th

BUFF ORPINGTONS—Young pen, | 
Elton O'Neal 1st Old pen Mrs 
Nlda Oreen 1st Cock Mrs Nlda 
Oreen 1st. L E Cunningham 2nd 
Hen. M Davis 1st. O W Sitter 2nd 
Nlda Oreen 3rd, C BJerg 4th Cock
erel. W H Floyd 1st. 3rd; O W 
Sitter 2nd. J L Mann 4th Pullet ! 
Nlda Oreen 1st. L E Cunningham 
2nd 3rd. W H Floyd 4th

WHTTE WY A N DOTTES — Pullet 
M Wtndom 1st Cock P Klnard 
1st M Wtndom 2nd Hen M Win- j 
dom 1st. A R Ledbetter 2nd

8 C R I WHITER Old pen H 
Abbott 1st Young pen. L E West 
1st Pullet. V Harris 1st. J E Cooke 
2nd. M Davis 3rd. H Abbott 4th 
Cock. P Klnard 1st Cockerel. V 
Harris 1st. N Johnston 2nd Hen 
H Abbott 1st. A. R Ledbetter 2nd 
P Klnard 3rd L E West 4th 

ROSE COMB R I WHITER -

■ ■

AUTO ODDITIÇS
P tt jy ltn m  W a t O n c i A n  V n u n lc im t

B y -P rod u ct

THE FIRST OH BURNER
WAS USED BY THF 
ANCIENT SYRIANS

cockerel and pullet N
' icFTm 1st hen. 2nd pullet 

R I. REDS—Cockerel. A Hlbler 
1st Pullet. Robertson 1st. 2nd (rose 
comb* Pullet. <8 C ) A Hlbler 1st 
4th: W H Lynch 2nd. J E Cooke 
3rd Hen. Robertson 1st. Joe Hefner , 
2nd 3rd young pen. A Hlbler 1st ; 
Cork. J L  Rice 1st froae cnmb>. Joe 
Hefner 1st (a. e.)

WHITE ROCKS Young pen F F 
Hambrlght 1st Cockerel J Mertel 
1st. F F Hambrlght 2nd 4th H 
lost gran 3rd Pullet. F E Hambrlght 
1H 2nd Hen H Longan 1st F F
Hambrlght 2nd J Merte! 3rd

AURTRAIXiRPS—Cockerel, F Joner* 
1st 2nd Pullet, F Jones 1st. L O 
Floyd 2nd J C Breeding 3rd Her 
Breeding 1st. L O Flovd 2nd W H 
Lyneh 3rd Cock L O Flovd 1st 

WHITE MTNORCAS—Old pen. J 
C Corbin 1st: also 1st young pen j 
and pullet Hen W H Lyneh 1st 

BLACK MTNORCAA E O Neal Is' 
hen and pullet

AWPOff AS— A R Ledbetter 1st 
2nd pullet: 1st 2nd hen E O'Nra’ 
3rd hen

WHTTT ORPTNOTON8 Hen H 
I on ran 1st

WHTTT JERSEY' OIANTB- -Tice 
Hugg 1st 2nd pullet 1st roekere!

OCX-DEN SEARRfOHTS L F 
We*t 1st cork and hen Walter Smith 
1st 2nd pullet: 1st cockerel 

CORNTSH OAME—Kelton Ware 1st 
eocketwl Bantam cock V Harris 1st 

WHITE SILKIES W H Lynch 
1M eorkerel. i s  2nd hen. 1st pullet 

OUTNKAS W H Lynch 1st. 2nd 
hen <pearl> J L Rice 1st her 
(white*

WHITT COCHIN BANTAM-L E 
West 1st cock and hen 

W-ACK MINORCA BANTAM— Peb 
t verett 1st 2nd eorkerel*

WHITE LEGHORN BANTAM - Peb 
■vw-ett 1st cockerel 1st. 2nd pullet 

b u f f  b a n t a m  -j  l  Mann is  
2nd pullet Arnold Sharp is  cock 
and hen

SPECKLED BANTAM —J W Mars 
IS roekere! is . 2nd pullet 

WHITE COCHIN Walter Smith 
1st eorkerel and pullet 

»KONEE TURKEYS H Abbott Is  
young tom and hen J L Rice Is  
old tom and hen 

CAPONS John Mertel Is , 2nd 
3rd

LIGHT BRAHMA J E Cooke 2nd 
pullet

BUFF LEGHORN Hen. J E Cooke 
IN 2nd, W H Lynch 3rd 

OAMES I *  West 1st cock and 
hen

RABBITS Hlmalsvsn doe and lit
ter, E R Rigdon 1st Chinchilla 
doe. R R Rigdon IS. L  R Cun
ningham 2nd New Zealand Red. buck 
J. C Corbin IS. Temple Simmons 
2nd: doe. J. c  Corbin 1st. Temple 
Simmons 2nd New Zealand White 
buck. O Williams 1st. H Appling 2nd: 
doe. H Appling 1st. 2nd. O William*

$2 SO cash to Archie Htblcr for 
sweepstakes lien of the show 

Stubblefield Dry Ooods gave *100 
to A Hlbler for best Am breed cock
erel. and »100 to Millard Windent lot 
best Am breed cock 

The McLean News gave a yea. - 
subscription to Herman Hunt for 
best pullet in the show Mrs Hodg-V 
prise went to Mrs Davis for champ
ion hen. while Foxworth-Oulbran a 
I hr Co's »2 00 prize went to A I 
Howard's champion old pen

V iv id  New Color*
and Light Effect»

CONTRIBUTIONS

The (allowing contribution.! were 
made to the poultry and rabbit shew 
McLean C of C *5 Sitter Furni u 
Co »3 25. Lynch Otn »2 Foxviorth- 
Oalbraith Lbr Co »2 The MeLra t 
News »6. W H Floyd »2 30 Cobb' 
Variety Store »2 City I d S’ o ■ 
»2. Caldwell's Bakery' *3. Sou'll».- 
Telephone Co »2 75. Dr W F B.i! 
lard »1. Peb Everett 50c Barney Fu! 
bright Service Station 75c. Butler' 
Tire 8tore »1. Phillips 66 Service B u 
tton »1. Stokes Service Station >> 
Chlckasha Oin »1 Bell Service Sta
tion 50c. Service Oln »2. Cooke Chev- 
rolet Co *0c Erwin Drug Co *> 
Consumers Supply 75c Doolen Hdw 
Co (1. H-H Service Station 50c 
Ocei o Smith Lbr Co »1 McLaughlin- 
Reeder M.Kor Co »1 McLean O.U 
Co (150. Cublne Bros *1. C S Rice 
30c. American National Bank (1 
Clifford Hair »1 Mr!-ran Auto Sal
vage 60c C L Suddoth »2 City 
Barber Shot* 70c. City Barber Shop 
porter 10c, Up-to-P*te Shoe Shop 
(1 Merle Origsby Tailor 75c Mm' 
Clothing Shop 50c. Service Tailors 
75c Bingham s Cafe 70c RiWerhark 
Barber Bhop *0r. C J Cash Filling 
SUllon »120 Meador Cafr »1 Orchul 
Beauty Shoppe 50a Chilton Service 
Station »1. The Fair 8tore (1 John 
Mertel » I T  N Holloway 50c. R L 
A pilling 50c Gray's Coffee Shop 50c, 
Karl's Cafe 25c. Neal Bowen S0r. F

STREET HEtifiAKs

Tl»e News has never been In \ , i 
jiathy toward the street kaggai , J 
for many years ha* pointed out ¡lf|
fact that most of them are ,J
who would rather beg than 
Recently «3 beggars were arrest, i ,,| 
New York and offered work; onh 
accepted, the rest preferring to m4̂ J 
their living by begging, which w j
most profitable -Canyon New

Volum e 111.

"The Childress News has disci a 
that when three people occupy it 
front seat In an auto, live one In tit 
middle Is always bow-legged . ,* 
not to interfere with the gear-shift! 
Ing Exi>ert testimony like th, Jk
Invaluable “—Quanah Tribune -Chief I

’.c to Sponsor
County J . 

Meet Thi

C A Watklna vlalted his 
Everett, at Borger Tuesday

GfORGF WASHINGTON 
SHOVVlD IN HIS W il l  

A'BURN ING SPRING'

C 8 Rice was In Lefors M i t»!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

After the matt*r o(
|»mty interscholastic

te he’d in McUi 
ing discus:ed by Bm 

McLean chambei 
tied to sinnsor the 

K g u ’ ii'' monthly in " ' 
lk v  evening 
■  h  was pointed out 
Btlthd-avin from thi

t-d that I V 1 of the 
lens event* and 

were I'

PÍTROLEUM V7S AN UMWE'CO*':
BY PRODUCT C *  THE SALT V ..U S  IN EAP.IY AMFP.ICA
(1) The ancient A ytirrs soaked at)'»» in < ¡' an 1 •
lice i.ig sud c »•■a: ;, t . l  f t «  t\s ' *t> lu t.l >'> • i
m it va’uobl; sssc . cil lanti»s m-ai i - a  bu»u 
sale water is vpially unwelcome in o:l ■

1 i mi for 
*  .1 as hit
O  I od /

RATES -One Insertion. 2c 
word

Two insertions, 4c per word, or 
1c per ward each week altei in 
Insertion.

Lines of white spare will lie 
charged for at same rate as re i 
tint matter BUck-facr t v .  
double rate Initials and ninni • 
-ou»t as words.

No advertisement accepted f • 
ler* than 25c per week

All ads cash with order, unit 
you have a running account a n| 
The News.

FOR SALE

ELECTRIC MOTOR for sale

t'hc millions of visitors who saw 
the lKUi Century of I'rocre*« K\l>o 
• Con at Chicago and who return to 

the fa il l air will fltol radical 
difference* In coloring and llghtlnu 
eff.X't*. New hllihlings. new color 
and Hghiiug selieutes mol many new 
exhibits u||l make practically a 
near Fair The nlxive picture shows 
a l.il of the color and lighting ef 
fix t* along I tie twain lending lo 
(Ite Piuuetartimi w here luyriud cot 
iired lights playing downward ilo 
tiie clear waters of Hie basin and 
ou to tin' hrtlHuntly colored pattern 
ot«r which the waters lo w  creale 
a kerilulds lull Guild effect

MOVIE STARS VS. PREACHERS The following have our thanks for horse, single phase Century.
- . subscription favors this week: M D. new brushes Priced at *25 00

It's no use to ask "What wrecked Bentley. Mrs. Mary 81tgar. J. R office.
America" Ju.it open your eyes and Phillips. R N Ashby. D M Thomas, ■ ------ ■  ---- --------------
see. B E Glass. Mark Huselby. Blakney *\)R  SALE—Two Safety

In keeping with the program of Bros, Claude Martin. A A. Tampke. incubators. O G. Stokely.
I,the NRA Oen Hugh 8 Johnson cm- Woodie Oreen. W B Bush. C. fc. ------------------------------------

ployed Sol A Rosenblatt. Hollywood Cary. A F Johnson. H Hunt. John- EIOOR SWEEP In 100
exiiert, to make tnveeUgattons con- tile Mertel. drums. *2 25 at New office,
cerulng the salaries received tig movie
stars The result Indicates the fol
lowing :

Greta Garbo received »7,000 per
week for making "She Tank 8he G o1 Claud McOowen of Clarendon w a s --------------------------------------------
Home Eddie Cantor received »260 - In McLean Tuesday. DUPLICATING sales books, it  e.i. h
000 for making The Kid from Spain" ----------------------- at News office

O F Russell of Clarendon was In —■ - ■■ ... ..  -- -

Mrs Charles Oethlng of Laketon ADDING MACHINE ribbons ai.ll 
was In MeLean Tuesday. rolls, typewriter supplies of all kliu!i|

----------------------  at News office.

McLean Sunday
which he made In seven weeks 
Chevalier gets »300,000 per year; for 
this he has made only two pictures
Will Rogers gets »125,000 for each * P T  Boston of Shamrock was 
picture If lie makes three a year, McLean Friday 
which he d('s . lie gets »375.000 per 
year John Ba rymore gets »75000

WANTED

In
WANTED—Olrl to help with hull- 

work for room and board and «mail 
Mrs. Roy Campbell. Phone 2' iMr. and Mrs Ben Chilton visited l>ay 

for each plctu e and a few years ago In Turkey Sunday.
hr got »525.000 for three picture« ----------------------  P O L IT IC A L  ANNOUNCEM ENTS
M.»e West, who made the picture » »d  Mrs Chav E Cooke were -------
She Done Him Wrong," will get Hi Shamrock Sunday. j n le News Is authorized to carry th« '

»200.000 for her next picture. John -----------------------
Ollbert received »500.000 for two ptc- Arlle Carpenter of Lefors was In action of the Democratic Prima

following announcements, subject t *

lures Gloria Swanson received »500- McLean Tuesday. 
000 per year for two pictures. Rich
ard Garthdmrss received »500.000 for

'T O I' ME IE—

Ce.e Adjitent. general, sir:
My husband > u  induced to the 

'urface elghtene months ago an I 
.mu, nad no pay since he was gone or 
before ether. Please send me my 
elopment as I have a lour months 
•U1 b. by and he Is my only support 
au I kneed all I get every day U> 
buy food and keep us In clothes. I 

Dtahman 50c. City Drug 8lore am a poor woman an all I have Is
II D M Davis »1 Plggly WiggH gi - Ruth sides of my i>arrnts Is ________  __ ^ ^
t. Stubblefield Dry Ooods *2 Irvin very old and I cant expect anything ¡than »1 000 salary 
Hotel 25c „  , from them as my mother has been

Mr and Mrs. W W Boyd were tn 
two pictures Mary Ptckford. Douglas Shamrock Sunday 
Fairbanks. Charlte Chaplin. Harold
Lloyd and other noted stars own and J R °  Blr<* Pampa was in 
control large movie Interests and McLean Monday 
draw large profits therefrom.

Pi earlier»1 Salaries Mr nn<1 Mr»- Pp'e Chilton Vtalted
Authorlative investigations show that Turkey Sunday.

1*7- of the preachers of this country —------------------
receive salaries of »4 000 or more tier * ,u* Mrs. B F Gray were >n
year, 14'”, receive salaries of »3 000 Shamrock Sunday, 
to »4 000 per year. 4 6", get »2.000 to

Jas F Heasley was In Wheeler Inst 
Thursday

R L Janes of Amarillo was 
Mclean Thursday

Charles D'Spaln left last week for 
Lubbock to enter school

L  O Floyd vtalted relatives at Vin- 
uxn. Ok la last week

D R Henry county treasurer, was 
n McLean Tuesday

Rev Cecil G 
ilio  Monday

Goff was In Ama-

m bed for thirteen years with one 
doctor and she won't take another 
me Do 1 get more than I am go- 

iun» to get? Please send me a letter 
*"d tell me U my husband made an 

i application for a wife and child and 
(Plrase send me a wife's form to fill 
out I have already written to the 
President and got no answer and If 
I don't here from you I will write 
to Unde Sam about both of you 
Until then.

Very trule.
'»> Mrs Pete Mary Rickets.

Boggstown. Ind
P 8 —1 am told that my husband 

et* in the YMCA every nit* with 
the piano playing in hi* uniform 
Yuli find him there

»3 000 per year. 9 3ff, get »1,500 to
»2.000 per year 32 % get »1.000 to
»1 500 per year 38 «n  get »500 to
*1.000 per year. 12‘ »*1 get less than
*500 per year Or. over 51% of the 
preachers In this country receive less 

per year There 
are over 20 000 preachers tn this 
country now searching for work of 
any kind—Texas Baptist Voice

8 D Shelburne was in Miami Sun
day

In July:
For Representative. 122nd District: 

JOHN PURYEAR 
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
For Tax Assessor-Colledor;

r  E LEECH 
For Sheriff:

C E. (Tiny) PIPES 
For Co. Supt. of Srbools:

JOHN B HESSE Y 
For County Treasurer:

D R HENRY .
For County Judge:

C E CARY \  '

— —

jve coun y.
[ean met"hanU. *  

runs that are nc 
.„..p-ty of winning 

donations from N 
I S MrLsughlt 

jrx of a free p 
,.),,d  the cootierat 

i*nU.
DUcu&ison showf 
:mbtning the f-ha 
•ef and ptff *how 
under the dtrec 

ampke. the body 
he beef show an 
D A Davts. I 

A Landers, t 
8 McLaughlin

cork out plan* to 
q O. Oreene. < 

W Boyd w« 
•ommlttee on t2v 

A motion carrt 
of commerce d  
school for a pl*l 
chairman of t' 

i committee, and 
j tendance at the 

•phe usual dl: 
roads, and C. O 
trip to Austin 1 
and south higt 

Mr. Oreene. a 
West Texas cl 
reported McLea 
*100 this year 
for the time 1

President B( 
the retention ( 
nitttee and thi 

L  V. Lonsd 
Ing sand m 
from 30c to 
stiver content 
nunt that *h 
a possible i>r< 
Bentley. C. 
Boyd were 
and reiiort 
dute.

Seeretary-t 
reiiort ed 130 
the annual
reservations
a deficit th» 
general fur 
financial re 
four month 

The foil' 
present B1 

I w  D Bis 
Williams.
Laughlln. 1
C A Cri 
Floyd. C 
R. B J «  
Lonsdale, 
Ralph A 
A T W!

Haakel Beiew of Amarillo was 
McLean Tuesday

In
While, when compelled to wash nl* 

i face - Boo-hoo' I don't want to!
W T Wilson ara* In Amarillo Sal- lUsy-lioo'- 

'«My Mother—-"Whafa th* matter.
1 '■ ' . ing?"

Mrs Resale Blake of Amarillo vii- ; W illie.-"! don! see why I  cant

darl-

BOCM- -Whit*. H Hunt lat. J C 
Breeding 2nd. L. E Cunningham 3rd: 
Brown, t  I  Cunningham lat. J C 
Breeding 2nd. Sida Oreen 3rd 

The McLean C ot C awarded 
•3 50 cash tn Millard Window foe 
aweepatake bird tn th* show and

I ted In McLean last week

A tall, athletic man walked Into a 
store one day last week and said: 
" I want to buy a set of lady's 
furs"

What kind?" inquired the new 
clerk, with a knowing wink, anxious 
to make a sale.

"That set In the window will do 
very well, if you don't want too much 
for It," answered the tall, athletic
man.

Oh. you mean skunk," said th# 
new clerk.

• Editor'» note- The clerk was Hill 
In the hospital a week later E

Daa't wait 
*erk**t aever 

i »•  i b* ilihui l  m

» OMauts! Never M on **d 
*g*w cm Hu m  woadrrfsl aug*.

aua N* D-5
you» loar »rwipjpe»

Progressivo i s s u , I year
W in s i  World I yeor
Dnw Poultry |our**l I year
liluiiiitrd Moxkauic*. 1 year
Couatry Homo. I y**r
Hour Cacto I year
AND THIS NtWSPAPtK. 1 Year

ALL SIVIN 
fO* ONLY

Z5

aua Na D t

Movie Manager "So you think you 
can aiand the severe duties of a film 
actor? You know. In our bus!nea* are 
may And It necessary to throw you 
down a flight of stairs into a barrel 
of water"

Applicant—“Oh. 1 can stand that

Sootkara Agriculturist, 1 year
Go od Si «oes. I year
(vrrykody I Poultry Magauua. 1 yr
Hunt frisad. 1 year
Couatry Hast. I year
SvccrtsM fans» »  I yasr
AND THIS NCWiPAPfl. I Year

ALL SCVfN 
ro t ONLY

e wer my face with paint and powder * *aa collector for an Installment 
! when it « dirty, the same a* you do. furniture house far three years." 

James Cobb* waa In Wheeler last Ins'ead of havin' to wash it.”  ■■■ ■
Thursday ---- ------------------ Shopper—'T want to buy a fash-

---------------------- Tiny— Women are s riddle, aren't I on able dress ”
Mrs Andy Word of A Ian reed was they?" Clerk- Yas. madam: will you have

In MeLean Friday j Judge—"That's right They keep M too tight or too tang or both?"
us constanly guessing and still w* —  .

J N Phillip* of Lefors wat In hat# to give them up ' 
McLean Friday I ...............
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